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EDITORIAL NOTE
The Computing Centre Newsletter 1s published Eonthly except for
August and December.
It descrlbes developments, modlflcatlons and speciflc toplcs
ln retatlon to the use of the conputlng lnstallatlons of the
Jolnt Reseanch Centre, Ispra Establlshnent.
The aln of the l{ewsletter 1s to provlde lnformatlon of
lmportance to the users of the conputlng lnstallatlons' ln a
form which 1s both lnterestinB and readable.
The Newsletter also lncludes artieles which are of lnteIIectual
and educatlonal value in onder to keep the users lnforned of
nei, advances 1n conputer sclence toplcs.
The Edltorlal Board 1s composed as folIor.s:
P1re.
DoweII.
Admlnlstration and contact address:
Ms. A. Cambon (teI. 730)
Support to Computing
BulI<ling 36J.R.C. Ispra Establishnent
21020-ISPRA (Varese)
LEGAL NOTICE:
Neither the Conmlsslon of the
person actlng on behalf of t,he
the use which nlght be nade
Newsletter.
Responslble Edltor
Technlcal Editor.
J.
M.
European Communl,tles nor any
Commisslon 1s responslble for
of the lnfornatlon in thls
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NEU NAGNETIC TAPE UNITS
I!. Dotrc I t
tllthln a short tlme new nagnetlc tape units wl11 be brought
lnto service and w111 progressively replace the present unlts.
In order to have a smooth and Eradual passage to these nell
units, users are asked to read the fotlowin8 lnformation
carefully and to act on the lnformatlon/lnstructlons glven.
The new nagnetic tape units wl11 only accept 9-track maBnetic
tapes recorded at 1600 b.p.1. and r.rl11 not accept densities of
800 b. p.1 . or less.
In order to contlnue uslng 9-track 800 b.p.i. naBnetic tapes or
?-track Eagnetlc tapes no changes wiIl be necessary. For
compatiblllty we w11I keep one 7-track magnetic tape unit and
one 9-track unit rrhlch wiII accept 800 b.p.i. raagnetic tapes.
However, we stron8ly advlse users to transfer any tapes of this
type to 9-track 1600 b.p.1. tapes as soon as posslble.
To make use of the new tape units the followinB chanBes must be
made ln the approprlate batch control cards:
1. DD Cards
1.1 The DCB parameter must contaln the keyword
subparameter DEI{=it fF-ttre magnetlc tape 1s being
written to 1n the Job step. @this should be lnserted 1n alI eases.
1.2 The UI|IT paraneter must be changed (tn all cases)
to UIIIT=ITAPB
ExanpIe. /lTAPB1 DD UI{IT=IIAPBr...rDCB=(...1DBX=l)r...
$0C Job Executlon Requlrements Statements
," to lndlcate to
the operator that the new one magnetic tape unlts nay also
be used.
Example: $OC ATAPB=EU9999rSL'I
Polnt 1.1 1s of partlcular inportance. If a user does not nake
the chanBe speclfled 1n 1.1 then this may result ln serlous
consequences for the user (such as the lnabl1ity to read or use
the lnformatlon stored on the magnetic tape).
2.
Note. Users nay chan8e to the
T6'eTF magnetlc tapes leaving
bo the openators.
nen systen now and contlnue uslnB
the choice of na8netlc tape unlt
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]tAG LIBRARY NART 8
ll. Dorcl I
A new verslon of the N.A.G. nunerlcal Ilbrary of subroutines(Mark 8) 1s now available. In thls new mark there are 95 new
routine; 24 routlnes have been ulthdraHn and there are now intotal 466 user-callabIe routlnes.
The new llbrarles rr111 be avallable (uslng the exlstlng data
sets) from Monday lst June 1981.
People rrho are currently uslng routines 1n the Mark 7 llbrary
rrhlch are deleted froo the Mark 8 Ilbrary (see 11st tn follow-1ng sectlon) should either nodlfy their programs to use the
suggested replacenent routine or take a personal copy of the
existlnS subroutlne before the 1st June 1981.A copy of the ner updated manual wilI be avallable tn theComputlng Support Llbrary.
Anyone requlrlng advice regardlng these points should contactMr. Martyn DoueIl (ext. 701, roon 1886, bulldin4 A36).
Detalls of Mark 8 Chan ES
Deleted routlnes,
Wlthdrawn Replacement
routlne routine(s) Commen t s
CO 5 PAF
DO 1 AAF
DOlABF
DO 1 ADF
DO lAEF
DO 1 AFF
see E04GAF
DO 1 AGF
DO 1 AGF
D0 1 BAF,
DO 1 BBF
( C05PAP stnply calls E04GAP with
M=N. )
There ls lnsufficlent Justlflc-
atlon for continulng to support soDany dtfferent routines for the
same quadrature problem.
The new routlnes for Gausslanquadnature offer greater ranEe andflexlblltty.
r11 
-
WlLhdrawn Replacement
routine routtne(s) Comments
AIl Lhese withdrawn routine's are
concerned wlth solvinq inlLial
value problems ln 0.D.Ets. They
are replaced by an approprlate
cholce from the new routlnesintroduced at Mark 7, whichlnclude both easy-to-use and comp-
rehenslve routlnes and offer a
wlder range of faclliLies together
wiLh alBorlthmic lmprovements.
These are routines for unconsL-
ralned minlnization; bhe replace-
ment routlnes (introduced at Mark
5 ) include both easy-to-use
routines and co mpreh en s I ve
routines (the Iatter require
simple bounds on the variables).
These are routines for mininizing
a sum of squares: the replacement
routines include both easy-to-use
and comprehenslve routlnes.
A minor revislon lnvolving a
chanBe 1n the specificatlon.
A more efficlent aIBorlthm.
A minor revlslon to make the
routines conform to standard
FORTRAN; this requlred an addlt-
lonal parameter to be lntroduced.
Routines for solvlng sparse system
of Iinear equatlons. The new
routines are considerably Dore
efficient and have a better user
interface.
DO2AAF
DO2ABF
D02AHF
DO2AJF
EOIICFF
EOIIDDF
EO 4EAF
EOIIFAF
EO4GAF
FO lBFF
FO lCJF
FO2AHF
FO2ALF
FO2AUF
FO 3AJF
FO 3AKF
FO 4APF
DO2YAF
D02BAF,
-BBF or -PAF
D02CAF,
-CBF or QAF
DO 2EAF
E04CGF or 
-JBF
EOIIDEF, 
-DFP,
-KBF or -KDF
E04EBF or 
-LBF
E04FCF or 
-FDF
E0 4cBF , -GCF
-GDF or -GEF
FD 1 BQF
FO lCRF
FO28CF'
FO 28 DF
FO 2BL F
FO 1 BRF
FO 1 BSF
FO4AXF
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Sumnary of New RouLines
- 
A new set of adaptive rout,nes for one-dimensional quadraLuret
derlved from the QUADPACK package (see NAG Newsletter 2/80 in
ComputinB Support Llbrary for further details).
- 
A new seL of routlnes'for solving boundary-vaIue prblems for
sysLelDS of ordinary dlfferential equations: bhere are three
groups of routlnes based' respecLively, on a shootlnB and
matehln6 technique' on Pereyrars flnlte difference deferred
correcLlon meLhod, and on IeasL-squares collocation. Each
group contains a rrspeclalisLttroutine vrith a wtde ranBe of
facilities, and two easy-to-use drlver routlnes for simpler
problems.
- 
A set of routines for systems of parabolic partial differ-
ential equations in one space variabler using Lhe method of
lines. Here again there is a specialist routlne and two
easy-to-use drlvers.
- 
A new seL of routines for fast Fourier transforms which are
rnore efficient than the exisitng routlnes (C05AAF and C06ABF)
and also allow a mueh wider ranqe of values of N (the length
of the sequence), There is a cholce of time-saving and space-
-saving versions. The routines are based on software origin-
alIy written bY G. Sand6.
- 
A new set of routlne for singular value decomposltion of real
rectangular matrices. These are more efficient and more flex-
lbIe than the exlsLing routine (F01BHF). Additional routines
apply the slngular value decomposlLion to the solution of
llnear Ieast squares problems. These improved SVD routines
have also been explolted to lmprove the efflciency and decr-
ease Lhe workspace requirements of Lhe routines for minimiz-
ln8 a sum of squares.
- 
The lntLlation of a new chapter G08 on NonparameLric
SLatlstlcs. Routines for nine nonparametric tests are lnclud-
ed at Lhis Mark.
- 
Routines for lncomplete (and complete) elllptic intt8rals,
based on algorlthms developed by B.C. Carlson. These com.pute
symnetrlzed variants of the usual definitlons of elliptic
tntegrals, but the usual forms can easily be derived from
them.
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New routines have also been included in the followlng areas:
- roots of a slngle non-Ilnear equatlon;
- muI',1-dlnensional quadrature ;
- elgenfunctions of Sturm-LlouvllIe problems;
- Stoners storngly lnpllcit procedure for equatlons of Z-point
molecule form;
- lnterpolatlon ln one varlable (uslng elther a polynomlal or a
cublc spllne ) ;
- constrained curve-fitting by polynomlals;
- manipulating polynomials in Chebyshev-series representation;
- t,o - solution of an over -determined system of linear
equations;
- solution of Ax=b where A is synmetric, posltive-deflnite andof variable bandwidth;
- 
generallzed elgenvalue problems;
- Ilne-prlnter scatterplots;
- calculatlon of Nornal scores;
- analysls of variance for some simple exper!.mentaI destEns;
- 
pseudo-random generation of a time-serles according to an
ARMA model;
- llnear programmlngl
- Iog Gamma functions.
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JOB EXECUTI0N REOUIREI1ENTS (Nctd Featurc)
Itl. Douc t t
A neu feature has been added to the set of Job executlon
requlrements comoands tOC (see Newsletter N.34, Septemberlgig for fuII detalls of the Job Executlon Roqulrements
system. )
This new faclIlty enables the user to send a nessaBe to the
central operator regardlng the executlon requlrenents of the
Job. The Job rriIl be set lnto hold status.
The nex, coDEand 1s an exLension of the already exlstinB messaBe
faclllty and has the form:
$OC M=...any text of up to 65 characters(cols 7 Lo 72)
1.e. the paraneter followlng nMn is tr...rr (three fu11 stops)followed by the text of up to 66 characters.
Note. A maxlmum of 10 such statements are allowed in any one
lo5';
Exanples of valld use
$OC M=...J0B TO BE EXECUTED tlHEl{ ADABAS ACTM
tOC u=...CUT 3 IIETRES FROM START 0F MTXYZ BEFORE LOADING
Example of a Job Usln8 thls Connand
//,........J08....(your Job card).....$ CLASS 1
599 1P9=EU9999'NL,Y
$0C M=...cUT 3 I'ETRES FROM START 0F 8U9999 BEFORE LOADING
$0C M=...JOB TO BE EXECUTED WHEN ADABAS ACTM
. 
(Job control cards)
.
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PROGRANIiING FOR SOFTUARE SHARING
Il. Doua I t
Introduction
A cou"se erltitled rtProgramming for Software SharinEtr organized
in the framework of the Education and Tralning ProBramme of the
Joint nesearch Centre (rtlspra Coursesrr) will take place at the
J.R.c. Ispra from Monday 31st August 1981 to Friday 11
September 1981. Thls is an updated version of the course wlth
Lhe same name lrhlch Has firsL held ln September 1979. The new
vErslon of the course w1I1 contaln updated lecture material and
wdff emphasize the us9 of practlcal exerclse sesslons. A
set of lnternatlonal s-peakers and JRC ataff aII lnvolved in
softxare sharlnB research and development lrork rrilI present
the lecture materlal (see llst in following seetlon). AIso' a
Broup of JRC eomputer users (see Ilst in following sectlon )
wlIl describe thelr experiences 1n software sharlnB both as
developers and users of shared softvrane.
Thls course wlI1 be of conslderable interest and wlll present
extnemely useful materlal for members of the JBC staff lnvolved
either in the development of softlrare packages whlch wlI1 beItexportedn to other instaIIaLlons or in the use of software
packages from other installatlons.
Further detlals of the course may be otalned from the Ispra
Courses Secretariat at the JRC-Ispra.
Details of a oore technlcal nature nay be obtained fron Mr.
Martyn Dolretl or Mr. Aurelio PoIllclni (teI. ?01, room 1885'
Buildlng A36 
- 
JRc Ispra).
In the followlng sectlon an overvlew of the course alm, the
proBramme, and the IecturlnB staff detalls are 81ven.
General 0verview of Programming for Software Sharing Course
cost
of conputing and these costs tend to nullify aII the economic
advantages flowtng fron the wlder avallabillty of eheap
hardware. It was hoped that the widespread use of hiSh-Ievel
programminE IanBuages would help in alleviabing the problems of
software production, by increastng productivity and by making
1t slnpler for users wiLh slmllar problems to be able to use
the same pro8rams, possibly on different types of machines. It
1s comoon experlence Lhat in pnactlce this siDple optimlsm hasproved to be unfounded.
The ain of thts course 1s to examlne the problems involved in
the sharing and transfer of software 
' 
as well as suggesting
ways of overcomlng them. It lrtII cover the dlfflculties faced
by software developersr lmplementors and users. There will be
considerable emphasis on the role played by strlct adherence to
agreed standards and the use of approprlate methodoloBy'
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The course wl1l stress tools and technlques whtch have been
shown to be useful ln practice. It ls expected thatpartlcipants wiII gain understandlng and insight which wiII
enable:
- 
users to eEpIoy shared proBrams nore expeditiously
- 
developers to create programs which are nore easily shareable
- 
implementors to transfer proBrams nore easily
- 
aI1 computer users to lncrease the utillty and Ilfetlme of
their programs.
Practical exercises concernlng a deslgn/implementatlon problem
and the use of software tools wiII be an lntegral and important
part of the course.
The course 1s addressed to people lnvolved with software
developnent, lmpleEentatlon and use, typlcally but not
necessarlly 1n a sclentiflc envlronment, who are interested ln
a systematlc approach to the problem of designlng and
impler[entlng programs for a wlde and heterogeneous user
communiLy.
It wiII be assumed that particlpants have at Ieast 2 years
programming experience. A background of science or englneerlng
may be found helpful.
The course is not recommended for people havlng soIeIy a
commercial data processing backBround.
The course wiII be glven in EngIlsh.
COURSE PROGNAMME
Software Development
Programminq methodology, sDeclflcation/deslgn, program
sLructure, validatlon, programning Ianguages and
style,managing software developmenL, tools for software
development.
FIexlbll lty
FlexiblIlty, Ianguage standards and portabllity, programmlng
standards for portablllty, software tools, portable user
doeumentablon, numerlcal aspects, operating system
lnterfaces.
C: Transfer/SharinS
MuIti-machlne software developmenL, FORTRAN dialect
converslons , networks, data shareability, user Lnterface and
netrrork utllizatlon.
D: General Topics
LegaI aspects, users view of software sharing, ADA.
A:
B:
- 
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LECTURING STAFF
Guest Lecturers:
B. Ford
G. Goos
D. Muxworthy
P. Poole
F. Schrelber
W. Walte
Nunerical Algorithms Group, 0xford, U. K.Unlversity of Karlsruhe, F. R. GernanyUnlverslty of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, U.K.University of Melbourne, Parkville, AustrallaPolytechnic of Milan, Ml1an, ItalyUnlversity of Colorado, BouIder, U.S.A.
Lecturers from the Commisslon of the European Comnunities
M.D. DowelI Informatics Divislon, JRC IspraA. Endrizzl Informatics Division, JRC IspraB. Harris DG III, C.E.C., Brussels, Belglum
H. J. HeIms Informatlcs, Mathematics and Systens Analysis
Department, JRC ,Ispra
A. A. PolIlclni Informatlcs Divislon, JRC Ispra
JRC Ispra Userts Experlence Group
J.S. Duffiel'd, A.V. Jones, W.E. Kolar, R. NiJslng, J. Reynen,
G. R. de Vrles
Course Director
H . J. HeIms
Assistant Course Co-ordinators
M.D. DoweII, A.A. PoIIiclnl
- 
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5rATISTICS OF COIIPUTING INSTiLLATIoX uIIllzQTIoN
RiFoRi' oF.-cdnpuiixc rlsrALLAT!0N EXPLoITATIoN
FOR THE NONTH OF IIARCH 198I.
Gcneral
Iiumber of working days
llork hours f ron 8.00 to 2:l .0C for
DuraFion of scheduled maintenance
DJration of une:<pected maintenance
Total rqaintenance time
fotal exploitation time
CPU time in ;iroblem mode
Batch Processing
lJumber of jobs
Nunt)er of cards input
llumber of lines printed
Nunber of cards punched
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Number of I/O (llagnetic tape)
T. S.O
Nunber: of LOGOI'I I s
Number'of nessages sent bir terminals
Number of messages received by terr,rinals
CPU tine
Nurnber of. I/O (Disk)
Connect time
ADA]]AS
Total time service is available
CPU time
llumber of I/O (Disk)
YJIAD. 1 9 BO
21 d
16.00h
22.34h
2tt.17h
46 . 51h
334.49h+
203.80h
7921
1225000
25072000
151C00
179 .27h.
2434000C
4207 000
3703
253000
1 437C00
21 .60h
3224000
2661.18}r
YEAR 1981
22d
1 6 .00h
27.00h
3.84h**
35.Bqh
319.16h++
336.08h*
87 62
584070
29 50C300
58800
269 .69h*
32435030
5455000
541?
40 1 200
25497 60
54.94h*
4997500
3794.24h
1 73 .09h
9 .30h*
201 9001
II{S
Tot.a1 time service is available 1 1 1 .69h 1 33.74h
CPU time 2.93\ 2. 1 6h*
Number of I/O (Disk) 576000 420000
Real CPU has been multiplied by a factor of 2 to indicate the
increased throughput of the ATIDAHL.
** Covering a1I the configuration.
Including 45.00hrs overtine.
Including 3.00hrs overtime.++
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UTILIZATION OF COIIPUTING CENTRE BY OBJECTIUES
ACCOUNTS FOR THE ]'IONTH OF IIARCH T981.
equivalent
33001 Reactor Safety
33002 Plutonium Fuel and Actinide Research
33003 Safety of Nuclear l,laterials
33004 Fissile Materials Control and Management
33005 Super-SARA Test Programme SSTP
3301 1 So1ar Energy
33012 llydrogen Production,
& APPROPRIATION
AIIDAIIL t+701t77A
time in hours
36s. s8
33013
3301 4
3302 1
33022
3304 1
33043
33044
33046
1 .20.1
1 .20.2
1 .20.3
1 .30 .3
1.40.2
Ispra
4.38
17 .27
27.53
7. 45
0.13
48.27
3.20
22.20
2.81
59 .88
2.46
11 .92
96.78
1 .09
1.72
1 .80
67tt.U7
4.09
678.56
Energy Storage and Transport
Thermonuclear Fusion Technology
High Tenperature lltaterials
Protection of the Environment
Remote Sensing from Space
Informatics
Support to the Community
Bureau of References
Training and Education
Provision of Scientific and fechnical Services
ceneral Administration - JRC
General Services - Ailministration -
General Services - Technical - Ispra
Central I{orkshop Ispra
ESSOR
TOTAL
External Users1.94.0 Services to
- 
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TOTAL
BATCH PROCESSING DISTRIBUTED BY REOUESTED CORE I.IEIIORY SIZE
100
k
200
k
300
k
400
k
600
k
800
k
1 000
k
1200
k
I 400
k
>1 400
k
No. of jobs
Elapsed time
CPU timettEquiv" time
"Turn" time
f rzO (disk )I/o (tape)
2430
84
3.3
30
0.5
2540
3035
1962
168
23.5
53
1.1
3973
598
1 529
2q4
41 .4
97
2.2
7777
215
1401
259
41.4
102
3.1
8075
1 222
6s9
262
97 .3
120
4.2
3112
230
115
54
15 .8
24
3.4
940
19
189
123
32.1
43
4.0
1 539
103
53
36
9.2
14
3.0
617
2
2
1
0.5
1
7.3
:,
15
8
3.9
5
7.4
,2'
NOTE.
AIl times are in hours.
"Equiv" means equivalent.
"Turn" means turn arounC.
A11 I,/O transfers are neasured in 1000rs.
PERCENTAGE OF JOBS FINISHED IN LESS THAN'
TIME 15mn 30mn thr 2hrs 4hrs Bhrs lday 2day 3day 6day
fryear 1980
%year 1981
99.3 100 100 100
100 100 100 100
26 39 51 64 79 92
32 45 57 69 82 93
HISTOGRAIT OF TOTAL EOUIVALENT TIME(HRS)
ArBlrGt..rsr.
AYEMGE..I9AO
Projocred
fotsl, Por
?o"ot Foi l!!81 =
lS ror =
- 
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,-[-l--;l
.-lE,rrol
{m
350
300
250
atr
r50
tq,
50
o
58.t8 rrorrs(usirrg overoge )
3936 lotrs
JAX FEB lr l APt i t Jrrr JU- A116 SEP Cr rov tEC
REFERENCES TO THE PERSONNEL/FUNCTIONS OF THE COI'IPUTING CENTRE
J. Plre
G. Rambs
A. Binda-Rossettl
Nocera
Manager of the Computing Centre
Responslble for User Reglstratlon
Responsible for the Computer RoomSubstituted 1n case of absence by:
Responsible for Perlpherals
Systems Software Sector
Responsible for the sector
Substltuted 1n case of abscence by:
Responslble for TS0 Reglstratlon
Infornatlcs Support Sector
Responslble for the Sector
Secretary
Responsible for User Support
General Inf./Support Library
l.!s.
(f.f.)
Ms.
Ms.
D. Kiinig
P, A. Moinll
C. DaoIlo
H. de tlolde
G. Hudry
M. DowelI
A. Cambon
Room TeI
1883 ?87
1873 787
1886 701
1871 730
Advisory Service /List of Consultants(See Note 1) 1870 ?30
A. Inzaghl
R. Meelhuysen
A. A. Pollicini
Note 1. The advlsory servlce ls avallable in the same room as
EE'--Couputing Support Llbrary (room 18?o). exact details of the
advisory servlce ttmes for a specific week can be found at the
head of any output listlnB (for Lhat week).
Any lnformatlcs problem may be ralsed. However, the servlce 1s
not deslgned to help users rrlth problems $rhlch are thelr sole
responsablllty. For exanple, debugBlnB of the logic of proBrams
and requests for information which can easily be retrleved fron
available docunentation.
If necessary, other competent personnel from the lnformatlcs
dlvlslon nay be contacted by the ionsultant but not dlrectly by
the users
Th-;-u#;s should only contact the person who ls bhe consultant
for that speeiflc day and only during the speciflc hours.
0utslde the speclflc hours general informatlon nay be requested
from Ms. A. Cambon in the Computing Support Llbrary.
H. I. de llolde
M. Dowell
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HOII TO OBTAIN COIIPUTING CENTRE DOCUIIENTATION
Person interested 1n recelvlnB coples of the Conputlng Centretrgreen booksn or 1n recelvlng reBularly the rConputlng CentreNewslettern are requested to conplete the approprlate par ofthe foIIowinB forn and send lt to:
Ms. A. Cambon
Support to Coraputlng
BulldlnS 35
TeI.730.
Indlcate $rlth a (l/) wtrtctr optlon are requlred.
Please add my name to [ewsletter naillng list ( )
Please send ne eoples of the followlng ngroen booksn:
JRC-TSO Prlmer ( )
JRC Conputer Graphlcs (new verslon) ( )
Towards a New Pnogrammlng Style ( )
LIBRARIAN O
NAME
ADD RESS
TELEPHOT{E

